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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ASSESSOR FOR COLFAI COUNTY,
0 Oflice with E. B. Franks,
attorney-atlaw- . Cook avenue.
A California Yarn.
Stockton, October 14.- - Willie
Brough, twelve years old who cre-
ated excitement among supersti-
tious people near 'lu clock by ap-
parently setting fire to ail objects
by hisglahco on Sunday last, and
who id held responsible for the
destruction of '.), 0(W worth of farm
property, has been expelled from
.4 fndricikly Quickened Con-
science.
The servant girl employed by
Architect Clark of the Capitol is a
devout Catholic, and she was sav-
ing her evening prayers at tbe
tune the earthquake came along.
Facing her was nu alabaster stvue
of tbe Virgin. While the girl was
in the midst of prayer the statue
began to nod. Backward and for-
ward the statue swayed, nodding
its head deprecatiugly. As the
statue continued its reproving mo-
tion, the girl, being a little super,
stitiotis, gtew frightened and ran
Mr. Claik
and herself were the only occu-
pants of the house.
"Oh, forgive me! forgive tne!'
she cried, as she knelt down and
clutched the skirt of Mr. Clark's
coat. "Save me ! save me ! forgive
mt ! forgive me !" she itpeatotl un
1 hereny announce inyselt as a cnn- -
iliiliite fur Justice of tlia Peace ol
Precinct Xn. 0, Colfax county, subject
to the vole of the people on Nnvem- -
b r id. W. L. Jksni nhs.
I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for Justice of the Pence of
Precinct XTo. (J, Colfax county, subject
to the vote of the people on Novem-
ber !M. J. F. Buunam.
1 hereby iinnounce myself a eandi- -
ilnte for to the oltlee of
Justice of the Peace, subject to the
decision of the voters of I'recinct No.
0, County of Colfax.
Houkiit I. Thomas.
FOR SALE.
I desire to pell both of mv cottages
on Fourth street; will sell low mid on
ea8v
.
tpr,ns. Annlv to II. L. Mc.Carn.r j j -
Ht the hank.
Five bars Town Talk Soap for
2oc, at Pace'.
Some splendid views of the
burning niountaiii, by V. A.White
are on salu at this office.
Commencing to-da- y, July 1, the
firm of Rutnit A Rti'iyon will sell
nnt.ivA lumber at. 0.13 n rlmuaunri
A consignment of Indian pottery
Navajo and Pueblo blankets, has
just been received at Bushnell A
Eiseriaun's
The best stock of Native Lum-
ber ever brought to Raton s now
offered at ?13 per thousand,
Hughes Bros.
The fortune of Mrs, Mark Hop-
kins is estimated at It
was nil made by her late husband
in the Central Pacific railroad.
Waxtfd Reliable local and
traveling salesmen to sell lubricat-
ing oils. Enclose stamp for reply,
to E. F. Dietcrichs, Cleveland. C
Business men wholntvo received
notice that their licenses are due
er. notified that fifty per cent will
be added to the amount unless paid
immediately.
Wanted Lady agents actually
clear 2() daily with my wonderful
entirely new patent rubber under
garment lor females. A ministers
wife sold l.'J first hour. Madam Y.
C. Little, Box 44.5, Chicago, III.
On the four sides of a handsome
tombstone, erected by a man at
Nilcs, Mich., over the grave of his
wife, are these inscriptions: "The
more Saints, the more Hypocrites."
''The more Peace, the more Plen-
ty." "The more Priests, the more
Poverty." "The more Religion,
the more Lying."
Mrs. Leader, wife of a butcher
doing business in a suburb of Lou-
don, nftcr a quarrel with her hus- -
Imnd left her home, taking her five
little children with her. She went
to the 'I hanies river at Fulham
and threw herself and the five
children into the water. All were
drowned but ope of the children.
Here is a queer tale from Guelph
Canada: A young man there when
going home the other night, was
asked by a woman to nid her in
getting her husband into the house.
Tbe young man complied. He
seized the inebriate, who was lying
by the fence, and, after much hard
work, got Iti 111 into the house and
on a couch. The tearful woman
thanked him warmly, lighted a
lamp, and screamed. The drunk-
en man was not her husband. lie a
came home quite sober a few min-
utes later.
U. HOHI.ilOl MKV II. It..
PHYSICIAN' and SURGEON.
Office on First street, second door south
of post oltlce. Union. N. M.
HTOmcK Hours U:00 to 1():(H)a.h.;
1:00 to 2:00 p. M.: and 7:00 to 0:00 p.m.
TM V. W IIK.I.II.V,w
ATTORNEY at LAW
CommeroUl Basinaii a Specialty.
PRISIiKIt NKW MKXtCO.
H. II. IIAYIIKX,
DENTIST
lifluwnverC. W. Ilurnsms, rirst itrwit,
RATON, New Mexico.
jiitsKY ii.
, ATTORNEY AT-LA-
Orncit coit.NKii Fikst St. ani Cook avk.
EATON, - - N. M.
Will practice In nil the Courts In
northern New Mexico, and tbe Supreme
Court st Santn Fe.
j Li. homomh. m. it,
PIIYN1CIAX xn 8VRUKOX.
ofer Sennratrnm's tint Stotc Ftrl
Street: ReiMenre South End Second StrMt.
HOCl KTY n K UTIXUS.
Mg- - Sedgwick Corps, No. 4, W. R, C,
neets In the hull over Pace's Rrocery
tore, on the first and third Tuesday
Tonlngs in exch month.
Mits. Katk Jknni.nos, Pres.
Mm. F. R. Givkx. Sec.
pcg Regular meeting of Harmony
Lodge, No. 6, K. of I'., every Monday
vening at 7:30 o'clock, st their bull
ver Post Otllce. All visiting brothers
re cordiHlly Invited to intend.
M. J. Dt:UAN, C. C.
W. A. Hawk. K. of K. and S.
tig" .Sedgwick Post, No. 2, G. A. K.,
holds its regular meetings on the limt
and third Friday In each month, in the
null of Locomotive Engineers.
G. W. Cook, Post Coinuuinder.
W. L. Jkn.nixus, Adjutant
cHjrRegular meeting of Gnte City
'
Lodge, N'o.ll. A. V. A. M., on the first
and third Thursday of each month.
Vlsii'.ng brethren are cordially invited
to uttend.
A. A. Yocxo, Act. V. M.
C. II Clark, Secretary.
lar
meetings of Raton Lodge
Mo. 8, 1 O. . F., will he held on Satur-
day ot each week. Visiting brothers
are welcome.
C.u.kb Hoi.htox, X. G.
. C. If. Clark, Secretary.
ALL ABOARD !
- IfOR THK
VAPOR BATHS
To accommodate those who de-ei-
to visit the vapor baths, 1 will
aunoiiiic Hint, commencing on
Sunday, June l.'Jth, I will make tri-
weekly trips to the " burning
mountain." The hack will carry
teil passengers with perfect safety;
careful drivers will accompany each
lead, so as to avoid fell danger.
RATES REASONABLE.
I- - Orders left at tne Post Of-
fice or at the Independent Office
will receive attention.
Regular trips ou Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays.
1
vn A-- 11 "
VA t
IC', ih vn
Harriet llccciu-- r Mowe.
News of Mrs Stowe'n retii-Hinen-t
from the fascinating pursuits of litera-
ture by reason of the infirmities otold
'ire, was quickly followed by alarm
ii g accounts ot her physical condition.
Happily these were exaggerated, ami
the good old lady, who can Mill en-
joy the society of her friends and at-
tend church on Sunday, is not as
near her end as leeent reports slated.
But she is past work, and the story
of her iruinphs ss a literary woman
can be completely written.
Harriet Beecher Slowe was horn st
Litchfield, Conn,, in IS)'1, where she
lived the first tneive years of her
life, possessed of all tbe advantages
which a daughter of Dr. Lyman
Beecher could nut fail to command.
She went to Hartford, where her sis-
ter Catherine had opened a school in
the year 1824. In she removed
to Cincinnati, where she taught in a
private school, of which she was one
ot the proprietors; ami in January,
18;J(i, was married to Professor Cal-
vin Slowe, her partner lor more than
fifty years, and whom she buried but
recently at Hartford.
Mrs. Stowe'8 first literary apnear-ano- e
were in periodicals. 'The May-
flower," her first hook, was published
after her union wilh Mr Stowe.
'"Uncle Tom's Cabin,'' her master-
piece, was not written until after the
passage of the fugitive. Slave Law.
It appeared first as a serial, and was
received with extraordinary interest.
Hundreds of thousands of copies were
sold alter iis re puhhcaiioii in bonk
form, in thirteen lanuung "S, Mrs.
Stowe went to Aiuiover, Mass., to re-
side in LSoj, whence siie lelt on her
European trip, cummeiiioialeil in her
"Sunny Memories of Foreign l. iuds"
' Dred," a t lb- - of American savery,
wus a success; ami iis writer continued
until within a year past to enrich
American literature with stories and
miscellaneous writing!.
Sinee 18(14 she Ima resided at Hart-
ford, Conn., where she owns a beauti-
ful residence, and is near her son,
who is pastor of a church in that city.
A ev Counterfeit.
A new departure, in the matter of
counterfeit ing money was brought to
ligdt at the United Slates subtreasiiry
in Bilninore 11 lew days ago. A
siiuiew'ia' worn f0 government hill
Was presented at the enshiet's win-
dow nilh a request for change, which
was given, The nolo was sent I"
Washington as niuiiil ited iiiirenev.
nas reliiini-- with infoiunitiini th t
o'.p side of the note was goo I, Imt
the oilier side vas a well executed
Miintei leit of the original. It was
found that a $ 10 hill bad been split,
lite face being separated from the
hack, a seemiiigiy iuinsile under
taking, Tlie iriginal face, with a
counterfeit back had l.eeii used, and
it is unite likely that the genuine
back, with a well executed face, had
been passed in some other quarter,
but r the game whs tried to he
aoi ked at the siihtrea-ui-- y, and the
party, hiiding luinselt discovered.
iiiriiedly lelt before be could bo cap
tured.
Each person paying a year's sub
scription forthe Daily Ind "pendent
will receive Dcinorest's Magazine
free for 0113 vear.
Abraiii Hewitt, Theodore Roose
velt and Henry George are the
indtdates for mayor of New York
cttv.
Three bars Ivory Soap for 2r)c, at
Pace's.
Wanted Teams to haul lum-
ber. Enquire at Hughes Bum.
the Madison country school, near
Turlock, on account of his por.dei-fu- l
freaks. After Sunday's fire.
Brotigh's family refused to have
anything to do with him, believing
him to be possessed of a devil.
The boy was tuken in by a farmer
and sent to school. On the first
day there were five fires in the
school one in the centre of the
ceiling, one in lite teacher's desk,
one in the teacher's wardrobe and
two on the wall. The boy discov-
ered all, and cried from fright.
Thetrusiees met and expelled him
that night. One Turlock insurance
agent has given notice that he will
cancel all policies on property oc-
cupied by the boy. The neighbor
hood of Turlock is in a furor of
excitment about the tuy-ter-
Only an Ornament.
Col. George Washington Pilch
ard, having inglnrioiisly failed as a
lawyer, such being the general
judgment of his professional breth-
ren, lias taken to campaign jour-
nalism. He will be the real al-
though not the nominal editor of
the Republican paper which ap-
pears this evening in Las Vegas.
In the elegant art of special plead-
ing in the law courts, where brains
are required, Prichard's pulchri-
tude counts for nothing and he
meekly takes u back scat, but in
the vulgar trade of newspaper bill-
ingsgate, in which the less sense a
man has the more couspicions is
his succe-is- , he expects to achieve
distinction. Sail in, colonel, and
do your best. Optic
He aiu-h-t On.
"Charley, what is a eliesiiint bell!"
said his girl.
'Oh! it's h bell thai rings when any
one tells mii olil story.
"Well. th'y couldn't call me
chestnut belle I have no ring."
It succeeded, and th y ar- - to
married when Charley has his salary
ruined.
Uiiat Defeated Willis.
1 h 1. hi rl li 'siate has proven too
much for Willis. The Lnuisvil e
Courier-Journa- l has duvwien him. A
woman in it may have helped, for the
cox Is cluimeil with all manner o!
mischief siiiL'e Mis. Adam create!
that little ilisiurliance iu Kdeu.
Fort Worth tiaz tte.
Dr. Ames, the Democratic can-
didate for governor of Minnesota,
ought to be a popular man if this
is a sample of his practice. The
children of a laboring man had
dypiheria. and the doctor cured
them. Their mother, worn out
with watching over them, was sick
for a month, and the docior cured
her. I lie father fell from it scaffold
and broke hiN leg, and the doctor
fixed him up as good as new. Af-
ter the man recovered he borrowed
1 1 7 and went to the doctor's oflice
to make at least a part payment on
his bill. "What do I owe you,
doctor!" "Oh, give me $4, and
call it square,'' said the doctor.
That man will vote for Ames.
Col. Ingersoll is credited with
the wish that the laboring men
could have 11 president of their own
and majority in congress, that
they might learn how little can
really be done by legislation. lie
thinks they will find that iniikin;'
living in this world is an individ-
ual affair, and tint each man must
look out for himself.
til her fright had almost taken pos-
session of Mr. Clark too. "It was
me that broke them dishes,'' she
said. "I'll never tell a lie again."
Mr. Clark forgave her, and when
the girl rather timidly returned
np-stai- to ber room she found
that, having told the trnth, the
statue had ceased reproving her.
It shook Its bead no more, but
stood still and wore its usual
pleasant smile. Washington Post.
JapanrseTn Anterictt.
The first Japanese to setMe iu
San Francisco were eleven per-
sons, who arrived in 1870. Now
there are more tban 800 Japanese)
in the city, of whon about for'y
ate women. Of these forty twen-
ty are married and their children
attend the public schools. These
Japanese have come to San Fian-cisc- o
partly to learn English and
partly to escape milbary service in
Japan, and they are generally well
educated. Thev are mostly en-
gaged in house service in San
Francisco, in which they are profi-
cient. A few of them are nominal
Christians, while the rest are
atheist. "The tortures of hell,"
they say, "are graded according
to the amount of money one has."
When asked why more Jap-
anese women have not oome over
one of them said: "The less
women the better; a woman's
tongue three inches long can kill a
man f.ix feet high." New York
Tribune.
The Ui rnian aulhoities have suc-
ceeded in suppressing every labor
organization in Berlin, Hamburg,
and Zurick.
CARD.To nil who Aro bu (faring from the errors and
inillHrrrtloiisof youtti, nervous weak new, early
dtwny, loKnof man horn! , it!., will eoml a rocijo
Iial vllleuroyou,Fi:r.I3 0FCHAIM.E. Thin groat
riMnttiJy tvos ilfsajverpd by mlsslotmry in Houth
America, Ponil a cnvclojw to tlia
ItKV. JiisMMl T. IKMAM, Ulation D, Ntv York City,
an slz rE"au
DEGNER & ROIIR'S
Fulton
$ c" ur IftMi me rirVBCAI JflAil iU.lt
Cor. Clauk ave. and Second sr..
FRESH ME A TS 0 all A'JA'DS
I Spring' ChicifiiS
Sausage, Pari,
Fresh Fish, Ji't,
WILD GAME IX SEA30X.
DQXT FOUGET I' HE PLACE.
Extra trips on Sundays.
V M. Fbknch, Prop.
RATON TJATL ' 1 0S3T D JE P JE N 13 NT.
5
PAIIX INDEPENDENT Take- -The I'roiliKl on.And lie was a dwarf.
Both physieally and mentally.
And lie journeyed from tl e lund
Trade liiions fur Royalty.
First liille k'n "Wliul'a llie mat-
ter in Ihiltfiriuf '
Hei-oni- l little kinjf Prince Alex-
Hllil"'- - ltx hern ii:))n!.eil."
'Vns lie given nnv warninf'
"No."
"Not even n we-k'- rioMuT'
j. c. noLir, rdiior.
Ccaj-Tl- ie Hi-por-t of 1 lie i over nor
oil""'" ",0 "l(;'
Hompstend, No. 3JH.J
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Lnnd Ollloe ut Sunlit F-- , N. M..1
Hi,
Notice is hereby given thnl the follow
Ing-- nmed pettier Ims lileil notice of her
intention to miike tlnnl proof In mippnrt
of her clniai. nnd Hoi pnlfl proof will be
mule liefore the Probnte Juilffe of Colfnx
cniiiity, nt Springer. V. M., on Nnv. IS,
isfti, viz : Kut-- Wrny.i'f Cnlfnx coun-
ty, .V. M., fur die e n el-4- . n
i e 1 4, fee 2(5, n w i w iieo 23,
t 28 n, r 25 e.
She mimee tlie following witnessei to
01I New Mexico to the
.Secretary
the Interior for LSSfi has liet-- r:
at this oflice. It is a brief
nff-iir- , covering but ten small pars
vet se.-mi- to eiiitiract- - everything
of importance. He Bupjfests the
propriety of establishing storage
iiiisi t utilize the rain fall for ir
ligation purposes, and also recom-
mends (he expenditure of money
in aid of agriculture by improving
IiJtoo stream.-- .
referring to land titles he pays
Hon. Cieo. W. Juli.iu a deservrd
coiviplimeiit, and given Anthony
of his birth unto tho went, even
I....... .1... . r X r
AtKi when ho hud pitched 1ih
tent he called unto him hisHervants
Haying Take you this piece of la:--
and you another, and so on, until
tlm "conntrv nhont Imn
owm-- by the dwarf.
For his servants did not own the
land nor cured they for a house,
Imt they needed the money of
their iiifist er.'
Then gathered he ahout him a
vast iiuniher of cattle, even so
much that no eruBS was left for his
neighbors.
A nd his own pastures did he cn- -
close with a wire ieiiee, insoniuch
that the herds did die for want of
water.
After many days he did inane an
order tlillf. tio liifjn slimilil 1,,'iiirr
l'ut 110 uul w' nllU nngin vast
heru. to uie end thai the man witii
lew cattle had not a place whereon
his stock might graze.
For these things did his neigh-
bors hold him in contempt.
In nil manner of Hellenics was he
tin; lernlcr ami his servants were
nu n who stood in o'1'n-- ril place
.lo.-ep- li credit for his efforts in the1.into the land cattle from the eoun- -
s iine line. (ieneral Miles is ;rv knoivn as Texas.
, ,. , . ....
V p H' .'I T' :l LTf llil'M S ill' H I II (' lllolt II -
,be ih..,d man, ,, ,,,.., iU.nwUw ot T.,e
did he use for his vile purposes I'..iii:.-- i si oe Lottery c puny, .mil
No; ji st kicked out.''
"Well 1 rliinEc ir is liml lis tontr
lall H tl,,.8 ,,i "-- World.
-- -
TheDemoertitie committee fhould
eocure the services of J. M. John,
E.m., of Trinidad, to slump the
Territory. The speech made by
this gentleman in Springer was the
best effort of the campaign, and
our citizens would gladly hear him
again.
S. W.Thornton will be in IJaton
on Friday evening, when he will
deliver a lecture on ''Daniel in
liabyhui." With this subject and
a speaker of Mr. Thornton's ability
the people of Katon may expect :i
treat.
The candidates are making the
suburban towns lively.
"Capital Prize.875,000
Tickets only Sift. Sluires in Proportion.
,0uisi;ilKl At : trciT Coill)any,
" We ilu hcrehy iry I li it we siiier- -
lltllill lll'I'TliJ'l . (I." I' l I .11 Mi it W ' '
,,.
ti- - l witli hn-!- . f.ii ncs. :uu! in
C.i .1 ..11 1.. .... .1
... ., ......
''
.'. ... .
"
,.
II (I i M y I1 (iihji.. in n( tin- -itiiiei.te.' 'vltli unili-? ' our skiiie
ll r fi littiM'ie-ll- . ill lis ..tlverlisei ellls.'1
Omni ivMiocirrn.
I, liir. uiirr:;iinn-r- f Bunks atid
'jui:crs,v.h' piy .J.7 .Prizes drawnin 'J lie Louisiana Stale Lotteries
--iliielt nny be presented at our
on liters.
' i. Cialeibv.l're-nt.-- nt I.nnlnlunn -
.i i.,.,.i,l..nt
.1 i'ral R ink
Ualdnln. B'e.'Miileti .i-- Orlcium
.ilii iii esmik.
InrerporMf.l injsiis for 2i. years bydie Leiniantilie lnr bonenl loiuil ii'i
.riiMh!i. iiirpos:s-wii- li a eapinil nl
i,M' " erve luml ot
nver . i, ill. dlKl loo-- since lieen .
l'.v tin iivcrwIieliiiiiiK poi.nhir vote it
t'nnieliise who mn.!i- - n t nftlie present
Stnte ( diifLltulion mli.pted Deeeuilier 2.
A. D.. IsTii.
7 lie only Lottery - on
"' endorsed by the people of any
,S"'"'''
Lt never scales or host tones .
inus liiki i:n-- iiniiillilv. unit Hie
Iir;iwiiii!S reiriilnrlv everv tliree
monlli inateail f as
heretofore.
' hl'ii.lul Upportiinil j lo
a Forlmir. Urnnd
.,,willr. cWh ,4 p, the f
.Music. New Orleaiu, Tuesday, Xtiv.
IHS-IW- IIi Momtiily imit- -
''11AL PRIZE,
100,000 Tickets at JO Fach. Fractions In FillKi,
la Projiurtlon.
LIST OF t'KIZKS.
SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR
.
For all Diseases of the
Liver, Eidnejs, Stomach and Spleen.
Tim purely vpff table pre- -
now so celebrated as af:iratun, Medicine, originated in
the South in It ac'l
f;i)(ly on tlic It'iWflH audKdlni-- nnd rorrect th,o
"f the l.iver, and i. tiiere-fot- r.,
the hvst preparrttiiry
itipill'hie, wli.itevtr the itck-n-
may prnve to be. lit all
common diseases it will, mi
OHMiNtrfl hy any other merit-cin-
efl'Tt a speedy cure.
The Ilfulfitor it safe to administer Ir any
ondition of the nyntcm.aud under no rirrmii-MttiiK-c-
rmi It do harm. It will invigorate
like a class of wine, but is no intoxicating bcv:r
nge t'i to intemperance ; will primote ill
frctttlon, tllHNipate and fenrr-ull- y
tnup up the Bj'Htcin. The dne is small,
nut unpleiinant, and its virtue undoubted.
No loss of time, no Inter-
ruption or utoppage ofbuxInrMS while taking the
Regulator.
Children complaining of
Colio. Heat'athe. or SUls
Htoni:tcli, a te.ipoonful or
more will give relief.
If taken occaMcnrdly by pa-
tients exposed to MAI.AKIA,
will expel the poison and uruteel
them from attack.
A FIIYSICIAVS OPINIO.
I hv been pricticing medicine for twenty yean,
and have never been ft hie to put up a virtjiruljlri
comrwmmi th;tt would, like riimm'tns l.ivrr kcru-
lator, prumptly and ctTuctively move the Liver m
r. ti'in, and at the same time aid (instead of weaK-- i
eti'tiff the dipestive and aftmilative powers of tlnj
tytu-m- L M. H in von, M. D., W.ilnnton, Ark.
HKE THAT llr BET THE tiLNfl.NF-PKitvAKK-ii
nv
.'. loilin & Co.. PhVadifphia, f
Ludwio's Bakery
... .
bread, I ics, Lakes, and every
thino-- to be found in a
first-clas- s est-ab--
lishmcnt.
FRUITS,'
,
CIGARS.
. TOBACQ
ETC.
Goads delivered tn aty fnrt of the
.,,.., ,..., ,,,,.
Fi i! st Pt , olp Stand, Raton.
AI1 URAL
mm BATH HOTEL
. BATH HOUSES.
This health re-or- t, situated in
the mountains, 13 miles from the
town of linton, will be open for the
accommodation of a limited num-
ber of guests on
JUNE 1, 1888.
The vapor is n naturally generated
compound of the following
annlvsis :
Sodium 251
I'oliistiinn Trim
Culclum 172
MiiKnesiiun .010
Zinc .212
True
.224
Ciirliotiie Ai:iil, rinlienl (Co.:i) . .41)9
Omnnie Mailer 1.803
i'lienol . , . , Tram
Aminotii-- Truce
3.:IJ
.1. U'.M.u,i.i:r,ru.n.,M.I. 1J..D..F.1J.S.
Lnivnity of VirRinln
This vapor is adininistered in
biiMis, hy inhibition,, and by spe-
cial methods, MS indicated ill Hpe.
.
, ,.
cial (liseiises
I"' d for his success in tcrrninat
ing tli.; Indian hostilities. The
of another judicial district
is iiif.-iii- i set foiih. Peace and order
leien thnii;diout the Territory.
.Mole extended extracts will ap-
pear from lime to time.
'I lie kfiiKe at ilv. ;ni:.cc.
M IVMiU (; It;, I'et. ID. The
su ' ciiineii are Mill (;', but tinihs
Hi. in-- . Vina; on Mime oi tin- ro.ols
M,ii;:elive l Tehiira t i ons are heitiu'
in;. do i,r Kiarlinu '"''- - ffii ail- he
!!' ca.ts ' fc jir,,.;,,; cfiiVi-V- ill.- - be- -
-
""n.riijiind the Nm IV,
'".d'MaWitol.aiiie.-irtiJi- th.-i-
po!i.-.- . with, lilies. Switehiiien
ijiib t tbeu-l- i, iiiiil the
sh.i-.- no niiiN of yi. Ithi.n... The
liiol of police promised tuple pro- -
recr.oii, imn me nnirii.ii nave neen.
oi iii i a d to hold tin inselvr-- in rend- - n
Iochm t.i npiitiht strikers ll vio
c iiictiil at the .Milwait- -
I vi tu Si. j i in t'i if- ' i.....!..
is concerned, K has been
prac-.i-
,
ally ended. he usual
i. iio'.ier endiH-- are on
!aiy. but in each cab, ride two
" poliretucti. '.he Noilherii
,, , .. , .
.a :,'( moved colne o n .rains
t!.i- - iiioriiin-a- mi eacli iar eani.--
,:
v
"r""',n 'p in die eui ji,.iyei armed
ujtl, a ritlc, and no interference
lai-I- n m experienced. Onetiei-- h
v cut n ii ill heav ily j:uarli-d- . J n
in-- .Vniiiioba yard. Htrikers hilU--
! e i i -- ii,c of it train of wln at for
lit inn mills abeiit nonii. I lie
., ,. ,
h, use in itn-i- mis niicr- -
n "Mi ilnit tbev would stand out on
then- strike until tin railriia1' sub-ini- :
!i i to in Intuition. Ih v clai in cj
to h;ive nleiitv of inoneviiiid tbev,
in l an ,,p; as', the. rail-- ;i
(,,,"
Mf.vor Attios, in his pnielaina-'- ,
,,M, i'-- m-d, mi.v.--: it-f- i riin;
t., 1... faiiure to arbitrate, I now
Hi Unit irrepect vh ol a II sali clli
Alfei in ;i n v (lavs tin; dwarf de- -
fil'i-i- to he honored iv the l iconic.
An, be did eonie liei'ore them
with n;;niv uroniises nskiti" tlmt
to the capital where the
lw's ol'tlie laud wen- - made.
And the people laulied uiiil said
anciij; iheiiiselves I.n tlii.s fswine,
t,is lover of strong drink, this tool;
,,f thieves and swindlers, would
place himself anions inc-- of iibiiity
1Ul(i
ut lie t wart do snonr nitieh
cy, and he went about the
Imid, even as a Bide show of 11
circus.
And wherever he Went he Mused
imich ainnseni(-nt-
Hut when the day came for the
t,iotile to ilni-id- thev witii oiia iic.
cm.1 did tay Depart from ainon.tr!
1S then worker of iniquity, we!
know you not.
And lliev rsp:it upon him, eyeli
a scrub bull upon the ranjrei
treated thev the iIwiii f
And lie went to his ranch and
win H' en no more anion!.' iiien,
anil to hide bis aner d d ho evi'ii
t.is, belly with Hliontr drink b
iniirb that his stunted brain did'
l i .1 !.; ,.i
proveuer eonllnnnns residence tipon.nnd
eiilllvntion of, said Jit ml, viz.: Jerome
Troy. Oscar Troy, Edwnrd llinkin, nil
of Kulon, X. ,M., nnd Jerome 'J'inslsr,
Dorse" y, N. M
Cius. F. Kamjcy, Register.
fAMII.!C0MBINATI3M.
THE WEEKLY 'INDEPENDENT
AKZ
Hernorest's Illustrated
..
tlTI fWRLTE CI T I AT1 KR J(l 01
WU OH N BKI.K 1 io.h ASM F AN k SIZli.
ECTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE Y2A2,
ran
S4.00 (FOUH DOLLARS).
.CMOREST'8
act h a ' , m a s
us" y t'i Ii L Dr. & 9
Of fill Uie Trliifsmrlttati.
Illustratt'J j?lth Oriplnul Steel Eujfnivlnua,
nnil Oil l'icriii'!;s.
i .:umi-nirir:- i witii th-- - Unveil lior munhf-r- ,
I1!. eiK-- .MisiwziiKi will contain a C'OCl-o-
OltDl.K, enlii, in,-- t'n." imic.T On.1 sctiTlii n
of AN? PATTKUX liluot.-u..;-.! iu tlaii uu,a. '
be--- , ii nil ill Aa' i' tMl'l--- . '
nr.itniiKs Mo.-rin.- Iij luitiy cmit:i
the Wurltl'f loilul's-:i3iii- e.
.'('ije.LarKPdtto
Form. On- Liiv.-i-- l in and 11k l.i't
I'U'o Hollor Kn:,ii!y .ILituiini fawned. !., willtic tin- Twenty-lirn- t yrnr or IU pubiicfiuon; It la
now Improved n rxfiin-fl- lis lo pluee It in
tiiC feint men of i'i;rioilli';i)ii,'aii j eqnatlo any mf.ir.ixlne It cone. ins til pun, lurifoiiaait" nv 11 Inc; f terfrintlj- - printed and1'iilly IlliiPtnOeil. e w it mimiier' bavin Ftcnl
oi, iietin-i- , or ii--t suLjects,
oy W. Jruniiiffd lji.'ii..iresi. New Turk,
tit" AUD Y P:l4t. AtiU.F.EMK.Mco :i;:sii-.- VIIH t.-p-c
Wd!? iDflspcDiienl a! M.OB Per. Tpw
C E'3 10 AGO
r?aq ntifiJnnrl n nfimiTartl cf c.vccllcnco wliirb
tt'llnil Dl' Il( HUpi I"!"!'.
ll dfinliiins f'"ry irni':'ovrnirnt I'.-- inventiro
rbuiuri, niiill uud juoti'-- tun juaucu.
OITE EV33Y
OSOAN
A TW A
niy?--'
-
JTOB
TO i-
tirf ; t FITB
ETCEL. YEAS3
Ilis. iTT.'kr:i)i"i4
Tiffin Orirann am relel'mlr-- for volume,iiiillilenf too", unicl; ri'poiisr. urtis-tf- ilesiiri:,
tieauty ia llaisti, prrli-c- eoiistnietinii, inakinf
tie-i- llin mot ili'siralilo oririns tor houita,
Bchuols, churches, liKlea, sot'iuties, etc.
ISTAIil.ISdKtt HEPI'TATIOST.ieik i.i:d I At El.t I1KS,
BEST JJATiKIAL,
COKni.STD, HAKE THIS
Tim FOFUIiAH CECAN
Instruclton Cocki an-
- Piico Ctocla.
Catalogues unci Prico Lisia, cii cppll:atian, Fiusa,
CHXACO CCT7AGE CIS,! C3.
831 Blue Island Atenup. CHICAGO. Ll
Mhciwits, iurnut m (jinurnrrutia
SHOULD READ
BRADSTREET'S
A WELK'.V JOURNAL OF TRADE, FINANCE.
AND PUBLIC ECONOMY.
Sixtem Fax rtxry Saturday.
OfUn''-- Fktt. Sjmettmtt 1 wtnty-fou- r Pam
FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
Th: forrmon purXtie of HtADSTRFET's i lo b of prtfr
tt!,tl srrvici lu buviu fcs n en It trade ,md trliM
iri.ilrfpi,m; irk yt'o.irne l unnk rupi-- . its throut;h
i; ttif limed Stairs nil Cah.iU.1, rnutlic surmn ne ol
cH md titiititii.'i, .uc on- - vortfi tnc i.ubn;n;iiafi
litioi." itM"rii)v,t;-- of recent lm l'c:'.tons rtrcexccdiit.rlj
VHluanlf. A comruerual irin- actinrn, in ihc i.ier c,
uret Jimncj t be itirc arnl nn re onuuerrd nn a atis'ic.if
taM, tiic information cat htinvt! im ISHADSTRi ET's Miht first importance boih to ip.duccr9 art! miC'iomcn.
VHtf TKADE AHi AtmiCt'LTH&AL !IT(JAVIOM T- ROl'HIK-W-
TKt VNlIfl SIAIES fUt) CNAOA IS l.U
MV Tit I. KC.SAPH Tl BKATs TVf. Vf TO
THE J10UX SF il'iiLIAIIOM.
SWGLH COPIES, 7'BS CENTS,
THE ERADSTREET, CO.,
NEV YORK. ITV.
' " I'"" c Ml, ;rnud Sinitlc .iiinbf r Drawwait in Collax countv.
Tho eiiciiH iw at the
Sells l;rotbetH keep their
.,l,r,.M ,vi.l, tl, t, ti,.,,.
a.lvcnise ,,otli.nS iiida.rly- -i, phe- -
noiiietion nf ititc'- -
rily. Their tents are "object 1ch-- !,
sons" for the. voting in natural his-- '
',., They leve many frennine
io.sili"s aud tlo-i- " ire
variance, Haiti trnlic must, be re- - ;,s u s toninhi iiy: as genius ever is
.
iif-d- . I further e.iiiniiainl that when atiiunite;l by sawdust.-(.'h- ill,
persons nbstain frmii acts of ciij,h I btily Times.
or iiilcriciriice with the Mrs. Hudson lias ti st received
.will movements id trains, nnd I .. ,, . '
hi. all that ..iivi,,.f.,i,n,r,"'r inter Htot-- ol Mill- -
iimi'tiiig violence toper- - incry goods, consistmgof thehitest
is or property, or inti-ife- i ing fasbioiiN, ivbich she is nfl'eriiisr at
will, rnili.iad trailic, will be imi.i- i- priceH lower than such goods were
i ly ai rested and dealt with ne-- ! , (y i i :., , , .
1 CAiMTAI. I'ltlZK $75.1 IH1
) '.In lie L'.'i.OOII
I (In (In lll.OOU
1 I'UIZKS OKi'..noo 12.000
5 du !, lo.(K'i)
ID do l.omi In. nun
211 ilo JiKl Nl.lXKi:
iim) ilo am au.tKKi
Hun do Hill 30.0 111!
,'iini do i'iO 2.1 001)
It'OU (Ii) 2.1,1)01)
- ' '
.'in ii ii ill Ml r ill liillll .
.
A- 1'HOXt.M AVION PRIZES,dies will imil u to their interest tt n Annroxinintion tuizes of jV.MI iil.TaO
ca and examine etnck and prices
belore purchasing 1
I.VI1H.S' flllUAl 1'nll Iim. i,f
handsome roods. Seal pltish.p'.nir-- 1
indeed, lor Mr, : same as sold last
season bu t.). At liubhnell ,.
.isciiianii s.
i
I In- - Optic lliat Old Ornilltvi
"
,..,ii.- niaile an ass of hniise i,. in .
9 llu (l"
!' lo ilo i'."iU 2.2."i0
1. 11117 I'rizcs, niiioiintlng lo i;5..1l'l)
A,ilieiillnn lor lines to clubs slionlil
lie malic only to tin- - ollim ot the Coin- -
1""'' N',!W
Km- further inlorniiitlon rite elenrlv,
ivl.-a- mil
.,ir,t. l'-- Xo.-- k. Kv- -
press Money (iniers. or New Voik Jv-- i
haime in oiniiiiirv leitr. ( 'iirrearv lV
I'Apiessf il uir exiienn..) aililr, smhI
M. A. LMfl'His.
New Ur!eaii6, !.,or M A. rui i'inv.
Wasliiiijjion, I). C,
i in di. ij.' lo la W.
I.. I . M.dlorv, a voting man who
, . ., ", ...
- In en in be law ollice ol M. .
bills' SOIIle IIKItlt lis. J;S rilt int o
l'iii;l'le in L;ih VeL'a- -, to .
t' Op'.ie. It seems the fellow lias
in in ;n!'oiii' tin- - nam" oi '(!- - V.
, liitol I In raise inoiic v fur a 2i'and ii
s m e lie .'s at present, in jait.
:...
.
r II. Mel la i . ..i
.' .i . ti,;; oi i t.i. no
- '
who i.s here ; Ihe rn-sb-
ti linn sn id piid Tlic Demncriil n
'cnsilif; visit yesleidu.v. Tiiis well
l.nown (,'entk-iniii- i im enjoying much
be tor health than when stationed
hi .S.uita. Fe. Democrat.
This natural remedial tipent has
proven i selt'of wonderful curative
powers in a wide raue of diseases.
For nny further in forum-tion- .
addres-- the Secretary,
J. C. HOLMES,
Raton, N. M.
bus Ve;,'as. Nature came pretty
near linishiii- that job yciirsa'o.
See that your muiie is on the
registry lint.
D. II, Dottcrer is in town
Make I'. O. Money Order pnynble anil
aililrens liciiistered belters to
X K W "StfiKAMs A'l !IOAI,
U.lMi Xvw CrleniiH l.u.
"RAT 0 1ST DAILY INDEPENDENT.
LOOK AT THIS IBANK
Split and Single Zephyr, 5o a hnnk. Saxony Yarn, 12 c a liank
Gerniantown Yurti, 10c to 12 12c. Basket Flannel, 41c a yard
Ladies' und Children's Hoods, nil colors.
C.hniere, GOc to 75c, worth H 25. Rlack Silk, 83c, worth 1 25
FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE DEPOT.
FRANK OLIVE, Proprietor. HARRY HOWARD. Manager.
Subscript militates.
DAILY.
FVryetir J10.OO
bix iiKintlis , 5.00
Three mouths. . . . 2 .50
' One uioutli 1.00
C?Stilnci'ilier8 in town furnished
ly carrier at 25 cents per week.
WEEKLY.
The Weekly Independent is is-
sued every Saturday afternoon,
Bin! will le sent to any adiirewn,
postage paid,
One year..... 2 50Six c nnths. 1.50
Colored Silk, 44c, worth 75c. Flnimele, nil colors, 20c to SI CO
Ladies' Undent-ear-, scarlet and white. Velveteen, all colors. 30c n yd
Canton Flannels, 6 to 16c a yard. Children's Underwear
lien's Linen Collars, 4 ply, 10 rents straight.
Men's Taper Collars, 10c a box. Men's Overcoats, S" SO to $20 (X)
Men's ready-mad- e Suits, ?4 50 to 822 50.
Blankets, all color?, $3 30 to $18 00. Men's Shirts, 40c to $1 50
Hats and Caps until you can't rest.
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard Hall and Club RoomsThree numtlis
tegrPnynlle m advance.
Sample copies sent on application.
AGENTS.
Kalon R. L. " Vnmlivcr. Furnished Rooms to Rent by the Day, Week or Month.
Ban FraneiBito. E. C. Dake. Call and Examine Coeds and Prices.
AT
C. W. BUIINAM'S.Connected Willi Ihe Skaling Rink.
Born & Hotchkin,
Dealers In
No. 05 Merchants' Exchange.
New York. ..Geo. P. Rwell & Co.
Philadelphia... N. W. Aver & Son.
Chicago Lord & Thomas.
Detroit Savafie & Fainiiui.
OwTTMs onner Is kept on file nt K. C.
Puke's Arivertieinir Affemy. Shu l.,
where contracts tuny be muile
for tt.
BiSTTtiis pnper may Ue found on file
at (Jeo. P. Howell & (Vs Newspaper
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce St.)
where H'lverlixing contracts tuny he
made for it in Xw York.
Agiit'iiKurnl Development.
Very gratifying devcUiniielitR in
the agricultural capacit ics. of tho
T., ....It ,.t Ii.ii'ii K.iini In i ilu itlll'ili ir
CITY DRUG STORE
E. J. SECERSTRORfl & CO.
Keeps Constantly on Hand the Finest Assortment o
p Perfumery,
.v CTft m.n..A 4..j:..iid
FURNITURE,
Wall Taper,
Mirrors,
Pictures,'
Picture Frames,
Mouldings, 1
'
..':, Etc., Etc, Etc.
All Orders Prcmptlyj lA't tended to.
WALL I'Al'Elln Specially,- -
Jewel Caskets,
tlie pint year. It has. Iteeii (le- -
:Sr;U W'. j unci, oeis,uiO!i--sir.te- Hint huge oitioii8of i Stationery, Etc.iMiS Finest Orends Cigars.
Wines or Liquors Medical Furposas.
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED NIGHT OR DAY
country, especially in the mountain
districts, are well adapted to tlie
growing of small grains and many
varieties of vegetable's withoiil ar-
tificial Irrigation. Tliene crops
have been thus successfully cult-
ivated at altitudes of from five to
eiht thousand feet, hitherto un-
known here, and the yield lias
been a full average of that of
the west en. Stutes, and very fre-
quently much larger, especially of
wheat, bailey, rye, oats, and po-
tatoes. This siieeesw is undoubt
0. A. I5USIINELL. K. EISEMANN
BUSIIffli & BIS1MASI,
i
SUCCUSSORS TO A. MANSliACH,k Avenue StabieS
-- UEALEHS IN- -
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,B8 km SHES.
G. V. COOK, Proprietor.
BEST LIVERY TEAMS !
Special attention given to
Contracts for Hauling.
Ladies' anil Gents Furnishing Goods,
First Sired, A'ATOS, A'. M.
edly attributable to the increased
moisture incident to the altitude,
the forests generally covering the
mountains tending to intercept ami
precipitate the rain currents. It
is a couspicious fact that at all sea-
sons of the year rains are urtch
more frequent in tho mountains
than in the valleys, and this, to-
gether with the now established
'fact that agriculture may be sue
eessfiilly followed in these local-
ities without. the expense and labor
of irrigation, is bringing the moun-
tain regions into much greater de-
mand for agricultural purposes.
A very active interest has also
been developed in the cultivation
of tree", especially in (lie cities and
towns of tlie Territory. The hen-eli- ts
of this will become percept-
ible in a very few years in many
ways. Besides modifying the cl-
imate oy tlie increase of humidity
Orders for Coal Fronptly Attended to.
Mr. Jas. Turner, an experienced liveryman,
will attend to tho business. ELKHART CARRiACE Cs, ';J.KVITV IlHiTlfV bv t)l' Mll'I'ili'Milllhn8 8evcr.il doiiius ttlU-.- (i,o!ir---
I'tlfO. Wo Il.ivn in m t ii t but In r t
ii.'iu i:t'riii v iNt urn c
KtiiinT. Wo s;ilia;iy iiv.rv ultbprlvi- -
In.' Wmdhv fri'iuht l.t h w iivi --- rr t.
.5, if Wuri niit
Careful Drivers Furnished for Parties Desiring- to Inspect
the Country.- - ovprytlt!nfurtoyc t. Vn .
Bi rtxiR W.iirrtn fit fiM
t rli). tint us iiJHiully f..! ( rfi'iH. Our niirnivHtirMQM n,1(1uvrox, ai;w xjioCOOIt AVKXI'K. 'i, 'arm Il.tm.'K IH'.l.bfl, ti.pue U'ii'rn'-r- tAdtirt-BB- V. IU PK ATT, rrciriurv- - l.lklmt t, liitlLumi.
Makcy, Geer & McCarx,Stab es.Tie Raton
and general equability of the
the general ctiltivtion
of timber as shade and fruit trees
and otherwise, in localities that
have been utterly treeless tor cen-
turies, will tend directly to mit-
igate the force of the periodical
wind and sand storms that Iihvp
heretofore been a disagreeable
SAUNDERS AVENUE, RATON, N M.
FINE LINE OFLIVRRY TEAMS Real Estate and loan Agents.
Illtrnnsnrt a gsnernl Banking Business In nil 'ts brnnehes. ItenI Estnte, f'htlle
Kanches, etc., Bought md sold. I.onns inile on Apirovetl Se-
curity .Special Attention Olven to Collections.
Raton, N. M.First Street,
characteristic of this as of all
semi arid countries. Though
we are at limes afflicted with this
class of stotais, it is verv rare that
we have a totally cloudy day. and
cyclones, sunstrokes, and earth-
quakes have never been known in
this Territory. Governor's Re-
port.
Children
Often need some safe catliarticaud
tonic to avert approaching sick-
ness, or to relieve colic, headache,
sick stomach, indigestion, dysen
tery and the complaints incident
to childhood. Let the children
take Simmons Liver Ri'gnUitur and
keep well. It is purely vegetable,
not unpleasant to the taste ami
safe to take alone or in connection
with other medicine. i
, Best Turnouts in the Territory.
Good Accommodations for
Transient Customers, and
Horses well cared for.
Travelers taken to any part of the country with promptrienss
and dispatch, at reasonable rates,
NEW BUGGIES I AND WAGONSI'ON SALE
t i IP
a i t w tii?PATENTS, OMnlneO. unit nil '.4TKS' f I'sinpss niieiutci
to lor IKI-'- K KK'ri 0.-:- ciPd-- c Is i" o-
sill' :hc f. IMIent OfUcl", illlil Vf Cull uhlillll
utcni- In less Urn t!ti;l ttne h m- to fri-n- t
W.SIIIi;T(). I'll.l Mnllfl im- r Vive wv
mtVI-- )' If- (ntenlfthl'lti Ire nf el,,iri'C : nil ve
tll:.k' N' CMAIICK, t'M.I'SS I'ATKNT ll
'I' I! I;.l' W'c re'rf Fi'ic, In Ihe Pe'Jtnt st r
r.a o Vnncv i 'nter J . itno n nil lei; - o
ii.d V. (. I'nh'iil trice, l'or clrculnrs.
tcrniM 'irl In netnul cHenln In J mif
ewn ?(. !tii v. write tC A ( o.ipl uille Intent onloe Washli.gii'h, I'.L.
l vr:'TORS eni1 model or fkotchof youtlnvnlin. when I will i:ml.e careful prellmnm-r-
I'XKiiihiKtinn, Hint reportHH Itt HttMi!fttllily.
'ih ailrlcu, cirrulam, vii:, Kn'e nl clinrxe. All
lipliie liefuie U. Talent (Mice iiucnilei! m
orrn O' 'tTH'- .'S. I nt'rin:it!on i;;id rciereneef
ent on Bipll iiimn. N ' eliarirn niili pmrnl,
pcured.J. LITTKIX, WaihlnKlnn. U.C. UIU
ulrecll ouiK)IU 0. S. Vliul 0ce.
RAT OUST ;rMLY : 1TOEPEK DETT.:
e,- - - eca
DR. MINTIE,
THE SPECIALIST,
11, Kenrtioy Street, San
I'ViuiciM'", Cl.
Trent! nil Chronic. Special rmit Private
Diseases with Wonderful Success,
The Great English ktmedv
a one-tent- h of ticket announced
as the second prize. Mr. Chut lea
V. Swindell, who holds another
one-tenth- , is a young man, well
known, his position in the icket
office of the Mo. Pacific K. K.
bringing him into daily contact
with the citizens. Nnhody who
k lows them doubts for a moment
that they have each been lucky
enough to get ?.",000 on the invest-
ment of oni dollar. The Dallas
(Tex.) Evi-nin- g Times, Sept. 1".
Vote for Anthony Joseph.
Subscribe for the Indkpehdent.
Wasted .Situation to do general
housework. Inquire at this office
TR j PS A V
Trouble at liicago.
Ciikaoo, Oct. 1!). Shortly after
noon a special t. iii n was made ap
tit the stock yards to convey a
hundred discharged Pi n ktr t on men
back o Chicago, it having been
decided to dispense with the ser- -
jiri'pt of threw hundred of them
Ah the men marched into the
euro they were treated with yells
of derision by the crowds of
strikers and their sympathizers
that surrounded the track As
the train started the crowd yelled
ami threw Clones at the ears. The
Kime scene was repeated at Forti-
eth street whcie the crowd was
very Ijir'p mid abusive. At this
j.oint tine of the Pinkerton men,
evxspci nted ly jeers, pushed his
Wi iclicster litiu through the. win-di-
mid fned into the crowd,
lliislio' struck Dennis Bngley, a
teamster of the town of
Lake, ami it is believed ho is fa-
tally wounded. The crowd male
a desperate rush for the train,
which, hiinevei, had started offal
n high rate of speed and has now
reached Chicago. Another train
load of I'inkerton men will start
(Iimvii from the yards this after-iion- 'i
and serious trouble is feared
as the crowds are furious at the
and vow vengeance. It is
said a large number of strikers
ENORMOUS RAILROAD $H0W: '
--WILL KXI
FRIDAY,
From Atlantic's Busy Ms to Pacific's Golden Shorn !
The transportation of tins precisions, tliriee-enlarger- l aggregation of
Shows, consisting n? it does of Sells' Several, Singular, Separatu Shows
Solidified, is universally pronounced the Most Hazardous Undertaking
Ever Known in the world of amusements. But when the SKI.LS
BROTHERS decided to visit California, they set about concentrating'
an Mammoth Mastodon, gorged with
3 Circuses and 3 Menageries!
A Satinfying Patietv of Startling Sensations nnd Extraordinary Exhi-
bition of Earth's ('hoieest Wonders, the vastness of which to particul-
arize would fill a bosk nnd overflow the columns of the largest newa-jrape- r.
Being a Union ot'Threo Distinct Shows, it is
More than Three Times Larger
Than any Arenic Establishment or Wild Boast Show that Ever Crossed
the Continent, requiring three times the invested Capital. ONE
MILLION DOLLARS INVOLVED 1 Three times the Largest 'I rav-elin- g
trains, three times as many Employes, three times more Accom-
plished Actors, three time;? the Salary List, and as a natural conse-
quence three times the FUN nnd three times More Show than ever
you saw since von were born. Sells Druthers confidently expect ts
draw three times as many peop'e as any of' their predecessors They
have been fourteen vcara belore the public, and never yet " counted
without their host.'"' When the Multitudinous Masses know that"
Besides
BUTTON-BURSTIN- G BDLLY BURKE,
em
nervous li lillil: ,
xhiiii.Hti'il vitality, act.
inal weiikness, M(erin
ffiy pi iinrliira.Nist iniiiili'iinl
'C3 11 ,l'il.THHiniiti'iiev. unrslvsl
hikI all Ihe ti'rrlhli- v
leels ol
volittifiilldltieioal ei
esHl'Il III llllllliru ).:ni- -ViSfjiSVi s"eh i l"ol memiir.t'MwrfdXZ 4 lasnltuite. iwctnrnHj kvjssii,- - "..iiiimiiiii. evnsioaBoolety, itlmoess ol vimoii. uolst-- In l!ie head
n, a vIihI Hnul iiHsRinir uiiiiliscrvi-- in the tirhlli
and nisny other (Uneaten tlist leail to llisaalt;
and iteHth.
Dr. Mlntle. who l a rennlm RrailoHteil pnysl
elan, will HKreo to forfeit J,fiiKi for a east of thii
kind the vilai rustoratl ve luliilcr his Mpeetnl nd
vice and ireatnifiit) ill not cure, or for any
think' injurious or Impure found In it. Iir. Miu
tie treats all private diseases Oinieeasi ally wllh
out nieri'iirv. riniiilllatinn A tlioroiiKk
examination ami advice, Ineludlnir an analysl
of urine. Prlreof vital HesiiuHtive, 0! 6o
Imttle. or four llines the quantity. lent
anv address Ukiii reei-ip- l of price, or CO II,
eufe from iitiservslion mid In privute name t
rtesin d, hy A. K. MINTI K, M. D No. 11 Ke.irn
struel, San I'nl.
SAMI'I.K HoTTLK FKKF. will be sent to n
one npiilviiiK liy letter. stntlnK symptom, o
and Ke. Striet aeerecy in rt'Kiird to liiisiaes
transactions.
Dr. Mlntie'i KIdnev rtimedy Nenluetlnm
cures nil kinds of kidney and Maader
Keoorrhea, Kleel, leiiro.rlioea. Koi
sale by all driiKKlsts; Jl a liottle, ix fnrW.
Dr Minlie's Dandeli-ii- i Pills arc the uestand
heatiesl dyspeK' irr rl bilious cure in thf
market. For tl! ilnurirlsts.
NOTICE.
Citizens of Precinet No. 6 are
hereby notified that the road-ta- x
for the current year is now due
and payable to tlie undersigned.
The present condition of the roads
in this vicinity should cause every
person liable to this tax to make
immediate payment.
John Canavan, Road Overseer.
(Homestead. No. 2,075.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Iand Office nt SatilnKe, N. M.l
August -- :), 1S0.
Notice is hereby jriven Mint thefol.
lowing-nsine- d settler lins tiled notice of
Ins intention to make Hani proof of his
clnitn, find Hint sail) proof w ill be e
the probiite judge of Ciilfax coun-
ty, tit Springer, X. M on Oetoiier 15.
lssii, viz : Vnrnnin llnilley, of Colfnx
Co., N. M., fertile w 1 i, 8 w e
w see. :t I, t '.tl n, r 2."i e, an d n
s e sec i't, t 21) n. r '21 e.
He iianieB the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upo",
and cultivation of, said land, viz : X. I.
MeCroskey T. It. Liine,.!. W. Deaderiek,
and 0. ('. Wnnl. nil of It iton, X. M.
t.'iiAin.Ks K. K.isikv.
JACKS()x HOTEL
- THE LEADING HOIEIOF
Springer, !N".M.
8- - 'i'he tnivelintr public and rni
will lind the Jackson Honr.e the
plnee to gtop when thev viit Springer
Reasonnble Rates
f Homestead, Xn.
NOTICK FOR ri'BLICATION.
Land Olllco at Simla Kt X. M.
S'pt. 17, lNSii. i
Xutiew is herein- veil fiat tbefellmv-Ing-iiiuiK-
sltl"r has llled notice of his
intention to make linal proof in support
of his eln i in, mid that salil proof will he
made before the I'rolinte ,ludi;eof Col lax
county, nt Sgrlntrer, X. M., Nov. 15.
lHSii, viz.: .Jerome Trey, of Colfax coun-
ty, N. f.. for tlie 8 n e 14, n e 14,
e nee II, nnd nwl-4,- 8 w feu
12. t 2S n, r 2a e.
He tunned tlie following wltnesseato
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cirt'vation of. said land, viz.: Ed-
ward lliiikins. Clias. ('. U'ray, W. II.
Rogers, nil of I'aton. X. M., nnd Jerome
Tlnsley of llnrsev. X. M.
Cms. K. Ki.t:v, It glsler.
NERVGllS PEOPLE
And other utitfcrlng fim;
HOrfyT'Tfci nervmu ilonlnty .rxlitiihtiit
li nt
SU ''TtiT fnn,..n. VUtru
t&-- S .M
..(iii, lie L. It. llltlll !i,
wv" ! the ninn huv h't'rt oim!Ilrolrli I y Utwtun ly fi lt. tn tti nnd m'1 H
Mies. U'huiw fi.iliy c;ui venr Mine kt l.
rU-- frw ulth mule Aoi.i wnrthlehs ti:.
l itinim niKl fulfils niiiiimiiltH Klirlrlo Trintfi'i foi
fimliirt'. llt) fumlitrM5. HcM etumy !
I. XV. J. Horn'1,Inventor,
370Ara:mhoc street, Denver, Colo
AUsifehA B ldtlaUi thupaptf.of obtiir wlirmtM
en tdvertittng tDcwren in Chictgo,wil (tnd it om t
4) 10 49 Rindr'ah t fi AnK ft TM)"JHC
Henderson's Slices.
All of our goods ore made of L ather.
We use no Shoddy in any of our facto-
ries. Our Shoes will give hotter satis
faction than any others for the same
money ; each kind, however, should he
worn in its proper place. For instance:
Our Oil r.rain, Pebble drain, Clove
drain and Cnlf Shoes arc intended for
country roads or about the farm ; our
Pebble Goat, Afghan and Straight Goat,
for everyday wear in town ir Ouracoa
Kid, for Sunday or dress occasions, and
our "Red School House " Shoes for
children all the time. You will save
nionev bv buving thes o:kIs, at
M'SHNKI.L KISF.M ANN'S.
Business Chance.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
jewelling house, large sta
bles, sheds, etc.
rjrays( Hacks, and 15 head
of horses.
Two residence houses, well
located.
Will sell for cash or ex-
change for farm, to get out ot
business.
To any person desiring to
purchase a paying business,
this is a good chance.
For particulars, address,
I'ii 1 lip Yeagfu,
Raton. N. M.
ALL POX
MAP.KS CAS HK RKMOVKl
I.I'.OV &. (JO.,
London Perfumers toll; M. the Queen
have invented nnd patented the wuihl-rcnown-
03LITERAT0R,
Which removes Small Pox Marks of
however lonx etniHliiig. The iipplica-lio- n
ia simple nnd harmless, causes no
inconvenience nnil contains nothing in-
jurious, Price ji'2.")0.
Superfluous Hair
m:o. Alio s.
"DEPILATORY."
Heinnveg Superfluous Hair In a few min-
utes without pain or unpleasant sens-
ationsnever to irrow injnin. Simple slid
harmless. Full direction sent by mail
Price sl,
.;;o. w.s.'!A', ( cn'l Agent.
10 l' u.ot St., - Huston. Mas
The BiYERS' tl'IDni !
ftmiu.'d and March,
ciuh yenr. ti'3l'i mi;i'.
; j. ill;.; inchn,wlui ovtr
3,500 Hluitrntloin
wfiole l'lciuro ixaurrj.U1VKS WholMkla Prlro
tflrrct In routumen on nil )il rr
prrwmal or fumlly wsr. TelU how to
order, unci ((Ito inct eot of rvrry-(hla- n
you 111, tn'.r drink, wnr, or1itc fun ivllh. Timer lVAL.rAIH.B
HOOK i rontaln Inforniallon k1 iip1
from (lie markrt if he world. We
will mull a copy KKKK to any
ajioil ircrlpt of 10 cti. to drfray
rxix-n- of mnlluiK. I"' '"!ttr frunl
70a, Rnoectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
KKT Ac M Wituk Avenue, Cbfcift, lib
A GRAND COMBINATION.
WF.EKL Y hXDEPENDEN?
AND THK LOUISVILLE
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA-
Hoth papers one year for only $11.50.
Moth papers slid Coiirier-Jonmi- free
pr inhitn for $3.7': Two ,nprs turn
li Vila more tb.uu the price ot one.
II HIT AT
Oct. 29th.
3V.
Trip
Kama Fe, Oct. 'lthTliuiUuid Oct. 301U.
who are dissatisfied at the order of
the executive committee in send
jug them back to work and that
they are holding a secret meeting
to discuss the situation.
When the train came inside of
the city limits, the city police
hoarded 'he train and arrested one
hundred and sixty Pii kerton and
i' r:y non-unio- workmen who
were on the train. The Pmkertou
men says the strikers stoned the
train and injured some of their
mi niter nnd that they were exas-
perated Into tiring the shots.
A Yellowish (oat
I'pnn ilie tonniv, particularly near the
Iihki-- , W of itsHlf sulUeient to denote
mi nlliiirn to the development
of which the hut weather it niny he
in passing is extremely hi-- v
irnlilc iiml which the aiiluiiiii often
lirlnt,' in it. train as a liagcrhig leaner.
If not remedied which it ppeeilily may
he with il'Htctt t'. St.iinach Bitters
then Pillow aKHraviited disorders of the
litiiiiiarh and Iviwi l . dull pains beneath
the lower ri'ht ri'if, naiuea and ticnd-neli- e.
A prompt u- - of this Invi'.lmibm
is always 110 mutter
what the season, t'pon tile liver It ex-
erts it a influence directly henetlcinl. The
lite, the i I. miction to its How being re-
lieved relaxation ul the bowels,
returns to iis natural channel, nnd the
purl inn of it which has forced its way
i lo and eoiiiainiiil'ted the hlood is expell-
ed. The st inaidi also resumes itsdlges-tiiWunclio.- i.
Rheumatism, fever and
mue ami kidney trcmhlcs also Hiiceumb
lu (he Hitlers.
SjlII ltollH CuilMHttlJllion.
I'ol.T Oium, Morris Co., N. J.,
M i li 1", iss. My i,tisiuesH is
that of sharpening mine drills, and
1 ; Mi much exposed to Mi.ok" and
ga. About three years apo I be-(i.- ni
to have a bid cough, with
coiisi i M - indigestion nnd pains
in my chest. My physician to'd
n.c I had symptoms of consump-;ioii- .
liy the advice of my father,
an old fiieml of lirinilieth's Pills,
f cnmini'iii'Oil using that valuable
r "iii- - ly. By the li I had trot
liii'it'h the second hox I began t )
pas-- , a very disngreeabV humor or
P'i-- . I began to improve very
I piill.v af.er this, anil grew stiong-i-- r
and better every day. My
i.mji is ih w w;dl. I sleep wellai
n'm nnd have no more indiges-
tion. Wl'.MAM J, SllAItPLKS.
iv:iat lit-fel- l Two I.nckv men
ill S), vitas.
NT
.
.7. V". fspellman, tho daily-I'la- n.
is known to everybody in
1
':. He came here ten years
ayu with two dollars 111 his pocket,
lie h is maib' money, owns prop-iit- v,
ntleiids to his business ns
nei'ullv as ever. Yesterday he
) ained that he drew gi.OOO in Thr
Louisuiuu Stute Lottery. He held
.n.dlIs Clown Elephant, Sid..
mobs MpiiagpripQ
Than were ever before put on wheels, they will actually behold the
Only li
SEEN ON EXHIBITION
AND A
liiiing Giraffe!
They will THROW UP BOTII HANDS, put aside all toil and dailv
duties, and seek nnitieinent ,ind recreation with the l.'iOOO OTHER
SENSIBLE SOULS who nt every point SEEK
, SELLS" STUPENDOUS SHOWS
VAUADK AT 10 A. M. l'KUI'OIiM ANCKS AT 1 and 7 P. M.
fxcursions on all Railroads at Special Reduced Rates.
Tickets Sold. Inquire of your Station Agent
Alhtiiici'iit-- . Ort. "2tU.
Las Vesus, Oct. aSftl ,
